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Acannot be excelled . Roachsaultjiad sprinkle it
' characterization.'

dr p-- scv " in which Jesse D.
fighting pH,a Dresent Blanche

work; down around the waste pipe.
Do this consistently for 'several days
and you will aoon be free of all Insects.
Roachsault is a sure killer of all kinds of
yormln roaches, ants and other nasty, .

troublesome pests. Buy Barrett's
i f k,sault from your druggist orgrocer

HamPton the Grand , theater for' ,one
Seet. iS adapted from Bret Harte's
more fl .. Which tells a; charm
s'01"5, or,re in the days when Cali- -

new and rugged and un- -
was V7 1
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old 8

oroPerty. Romance . enters to
th sunshine when Cressy, ther
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hter of one of the pioneers, loses
d"r.. tn n. member of a rival camp.

York to California to be present at itsproduction : in the Goldwyn studios.
As of course he super-

vised . the preparation of the scenario-- ,

personally selected every member . of
the cast from Owen Moore and Hedda
Nova, Who 'play, the--mos- t a Important
roles, down .to . Tina Marshall, who
characterizes . -- the- telephone girl.
Throughout he conferred with Regi-
nald Barker, entrusted with the actual
directionvof the play, and aided the
technical tstaff in a score of ways, r

Grand
Prospective ,brides may find valuable

hints for happinss in "A Temperament-
al. Wife," starring, Constancy JTalmadge
and which will be seen at the Grand
theater, commencing tomorrow.
1 Taking ahe'i part of Billie' Billings,
pretty, wealthy and4 afflicted' with ah
unreasonably jealous., nature. Con-
stance ; Talmadge, has - a novel assort?
iment : of expeq-ienc- e ... both before . and
after her "marriage Vto the prim Sen-
ator. Newtonfrom.'. Nevada. Rather
sickly " before marriage, by the - time
thfr solon has: experienced some of his
jealous-wife- 's eccentricities he Is in. a'
most vigorous! physical shape and. able
to ..whip; his,,weightf in. wildcats and
Bulgarian 'counts, who . should know

"' ' -
' 'better. . ', :
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.
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u'teru eaten ' the srlamour ofmi
urt' early days in the Golden West.
H1089 ... 'v, sAnes. eharsred as.. these- ' -arc .

with quaint humor and atmoa
pathos and poetry, that em

P I!'vou and lift you from . your, en

Mile West of Ashtoni Thursdayy June 3rd,
at 10 A. M.y Rain or Shine'CSetftle role Blanche Sweet, gives

exauisite performance one ; which
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humanize a uw umuiw
can

than any oiner autrcoa uii vuo
better

Her absence irom tne camera
tHECKLERS 'IN GALLERY

DISTURB (SENATORSuntil
recently has brought depth to her

.' ability. Q wa..nrptative ACX)LD?
FOR PROMPT RELIEF TAKE
1 TABLET EVERY 2 HOURS
FIRST DAY- -3 TABLETS DAILY
THEREAFTER (WITH WATER)

Irish Sympathizers Persist In
'

J Asking iuestwfis ., '.:r

I'.sy and unforgretable figure. A
niendid cast including Russell Simp-1- 1

Edward Pell. Walter Perry, Frank
unW. Pl Trenton, Antrim . Short,

orgie Stone, Eunice Moore and Bil-- ..

Bennett, has been assembled to
'Iiterpret the remaining characters. Washington. Jun 1. The United

Well located, in a growing community and most excellent cotton, corrV truck and tobacco
land. This tract will be cut so that anyone may secure just as much as they wajit, and sold
on very easy terms. Also, this same day, at 2 P. M., rain or shine, the Wood Property in
the heart of the business section of Rocky Point, located on the main street, oppositethe
depot and between the stores of W. H. Malpass and T. i P. : Pearsall, the jnost desirable
business location in the progressive town of Rocky Point, next to the postoffice,- - will be
cut in lots and sold on easy terms. v--

.i 'r?:,-,:V,v:'-

Victoria.
. i 1

States.. '.senate --was t heckle ' from the
galleries today by a dossil' women sym-
pathizers with the cause of :Irish free-
dom.." :' :VV j i'- - ..' "''-

Stationed in the four Quarters Of th

the GENUINE ASPIRINMotion pictures nave uuuBm.
beauties and glories of nature ' closer
, those who nave nut iraywcu.

TRAOl MARK ReOISTBMO

PACKED AIRTIGHT sothatit
is ALWAYS 100, EFFECTIVE

ever written and 4 all' gaijlery floor, .tlje '.women began their.n thp. books
vOjjtey.oi-inciuine- s ,wnen.?eenaior rsra.n- -
depeei-'jrepubllca- o, Connecticut, speak-infe,agai- nst

Vjthe Armenian mandate,
mM'de . a ' passing reference . to : the ra t'es

of f thej 'biun . "Why hot eject
thVEriglish.5 Ktfn from Ireland V shout-
ed the ' first:'4$ tfJrrupter. i --

X "1 didn't'. my boy to "

Music by Bqnd. Mree Souvenirs to those attending Said
WHETHER BU EiEST- - r

: , LY REQUESTED &2rEATING

ever painu. jxuu- wthe pictures .

those who have seen in actuality .the
views flashed on the screen the came-

ra has afforded added pleasure.
Rex Beach's newest book to be plc-turiz- ed

is one of his best known sto- -

ries, "The Brand." Admirers of the
Rex Beach books will remember it la
a story of Alaska and the Klondike.
Obviously impossible to send a com
pany there in winter, Mr. Beach journ-

eyed to the Goldwyn studioes in Cali-

fornia to confer with Reginald Bark

began anoth& twqman, but an usher
pounced upon.' rhler "1 before she finished j

- tthe senten2e?-C- -
Unless your food is digested with-
out te aftermath of painful acidity,
the joy is taken out of both eating
and Kving. r.oer, the director, and other studio ex-

ecutives to determine what should be
done. The success of his other cinema
achievements made it impossible to

i ". . .

WILMINGTON, North Carolina
are wonderful in their help to the
stomach troubled with Over-acidit- y.

Pleasant to take relief prompt and
definite. ; ..

MADE BY SCOTT 4k BOWNE
MAKERS OF SCOTTS EMULSION r ;

wait until summer to penetrate into
the northern country. He decided
that Truekee, far up in the Sierra Ne-

vada Mountains, would approximate
the frozen beauties ' of:: ' Alaska and
there the company was sent.'. The

Simultaneously five other women,
Misses Moyra Qulnn, Kathleen Savage,
Mary Ferrick.Helen O'Brien, of Boston
and "Mary McCarty, of New York,
sprang up in the galleries, challenging
members to deny' their appeal for Irish
sympathy. Their cries , were answered
by cheers and-hisse- s while proceedings
were suspended; until they could be
ejected. ' 1

Representative Blanton, democrat,
Texas, asked - that the galleries be
closed and , that ; the sergeant-at-arm- s

take the "wome Into custody. : ' :

" "ToSrcant d'that, the' wftole. crowd
cVn't da that" one " of tlieV. women
shouted. '.'.'

Others joined in their demands that
they be heard. Doorkeepers attempted to
take them up. They ran around the gal-
leries, however, and H'was several min-
utes before they were finally ejected.

.1".
public will appreciate :Jlex.. JBeaoA s
judgment when "Th6 Brand fpiay' at
the Victoria the last times todayy -

The tiny town oi upmr, newiy
sprung: from the rock ribs of . the
lower rufcon trail, will be seen in all

r i ' mtc VICTORIA
Matinees t 330 ,r . . i .10c, 15c and 25c
Nights 745 & 9:30 . .15c, 25c and 35c

its primitive cruaeness ana vigor, ane

LADIES GAII WEAR SHOES
One size smaller and flhoes la&tlonfier after nsg
Allen's Foot-Ea- se, the antiseptic powder for
the feet. Shaken Into the shoes and sprinkled
in the foot-bat- h, Allen's Foot Ease makes tight
or new shoes feel eaBy; gives instant relief to
corns and bunions, prevents Blisteraf-Callou- s

and Sore. Spots.-- ' It's the greatest, comfort
discovery of the age. Try it to-da-y, oA
everywhere. "

author- describes it as "a husky he- -
AGAIN TODAYcamp preparing against the imminent,

icy grip1 of grim winter, which will
lock the Yukon fast' in" its bed."

Wonderful scenes of the river frozen
over, of deep chasms of ice and limitl-
ess wastes, of snow, occur in "The
Brand." The entire play might be

DISORDER IN GERMANT, .

London, June 1. Riotous disordeii
are taking place in Germany as a re-

sult of Uhe political campaign in that
country, according to a Berlin dispatch
to the Exchange Telegraph company.
A meeting of the democratic party In
Berlin Sunday ended in a serious fight,
It Is said, communists attacking na-

tionals "with sticks, "beer glasses , and
chairs, and storming the speaker's
platform:

ailed the triumph of nature over man.
Man. O ) n nVictoria Tomorrow,

In picturizing his famous novels
Rex Beach enjoys an advantage shared uEverywhere in ' Germany Is
by no other author... It consists of great. tenBlon, the dispatotTdeclares.

JACK DEMPSEY
with the choice . of . the. . .novel and
scarcely ends when the motion picture

Wilmington; Iron
T

Established 1859 v

- ELECTRIC AND OXY-ACETYLE- NE WELDING AND

CUTTING DEPARTMENT
Our Electric and Oxy-Acetyle- ne Welding and Cutting Department Is

prepared to weld broken parts ot Locomotives, Engines, Cylinders.
Frames, Cylinder Heads, Rocker ; Arms, . Valve Links, "Eccentric Straps,
Eccentric Blocks, Lubricators, Copper, Brass, Steel and Cast Iron Pipes;
In fact we weld any metal that melts.

We are also' equipped to weld MARINE and STATIONARY BOILERS,
having complied with all of the regulations of the FEDERAL LAWS.

In addition to the abotve this Department Is In a position to RE-
CLAIM machine parts .which have depreciated from wear sucb. as t Steel
and Brass Valve Stems, Rods, Mandrels, Shafting:, Gears, Guides, etc., by
a process of welding and building up the worn surfaces so that same
can be to original sizes and made good as new.

Don't-thro- away any broken or worn machine parts without con- -
suiting m. We can save you money and. many costly delays due to shut
downs. Donf fall to take advantage of our ; complete WELDING

' 1 v.'. ;'".-,- 'SERVICE. ..j . i

We will highly appreciate your business and' If Intrusted with any
of your work will give same our best attention. A trial will convince
you. WJJ SEND MEN ANYWHERE. ' s -- X -'"'- ': ";

liiiilTqi
PHONE 247 v ,( K WILMINGTON, N...C.

Engineers, Founders, Machinists, Boiler Makers '
)

is projected on the screen. He never
sases to re-ed- it the captions and imp-

rove the action, . guided by . what he

CARPENTERS" QUIT WORK.
New Orleans, June l.Approximate-l- y

2,000. union carpenters were' on
strike here today following their, vote
last night' to reject a compromise offer
of contractors. -

The men asked $1 an hour with a
"closed ;' shop" and eight-hou- r day.
Their scale was seventy-fiv- e cents and
contractors offered ninety cents, but
refused to consent to the closed door.

terns when he visits theaters where
his photoplays are shown.

"The Crimson Gardenia," which
:omes to the Victoria theater beginn-
ing tomorrow is. his newest . pffering,
ad the novelist journeyed from New

imi .:...V--- 5 . .
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She was a spirited lass as
wild as the wild rose- - with
the heart' of argirl-chil-

And How ThJe Boys Did Love' Her!
YOU'LL ENJOY: THIS ' DRAMA OP

RUGGED FOLKS v
" '-- V -...

. A S weet-Har- te ' Play of Rugged '
; .r: California, ,

vjioldwynDO it the 6urer scientific way. Capfce the
flies before they! ; can get in the home,

hotel,-restaura- nt or meat market ; catch
them with the 1 'A. s p h a I t Slate Sur-

faced Shingled an
Roofing, Red . Cedar v 'TW SeUnHfie I Exterminator" .

Cms By The 0. S. Grt lor Camps n EospIUli.

A Curry Fly, Trap at your back door
'attracts flies keeps them put of the

After you eat always takeand-Cypre- ss es.
ATOMICnoose worics automatieauy. Costs leas than

stickv flr naner or Doisons. in the Ion run and
absolutely no bother. Blade of galvanized iron
and wire no wood sbsolatelv sanitary. Two )URAQQ-ST6MAC-

Policyholders in the Mutual
Life Insurance Company of
New! York receive all the ben-efi-ts

arising from insuring in
a standard company injuring
only" selected lives. It will pay
you to confer with -

B CROOMVir,, Mgr.
. . Wilmington District - -

SOI Southern, - Building h

,iEeaJfa..21x21;No.2, 14x14. ..''.'.,
AT ALXi GOOD DEALERS.

: CDXUiy FLY TRAP CO Inc.
Tulsa, Okla. t

SnHBHlHiHIMSjBB
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Instantly relieves Heartburn, Bloat.
ed Gassy Feeling. Stops food eouring,

. repeating, and all stomach miseries.;
Aid digestion and appetite. Kaeps stomach
sweet and tronff. Increases. Vltolity and Pep.- - ,

' JEATONIG is the beet remedy. Tans of thoa-- ;
sands wonderfully benefited. Only costs s cent

- or two a day to use it. Positrrely guaranteed
to please or we will refund money. Gat a big
box today. will see. v , .

. '' .:' ,." ,' i
Hardin's Pharmacy, 126 S. Front SU

rUmintTton, C ...

There is an ancient phrase which says, "When poverty
comes in at the door, love flies out of the window

The most secure way to begin a married life is to give her
a bank book for a wedding present, and add some to it each
Pay day.

'

". :.:v':;i!: v
' .

"

.
xi

Come into our bank and talk it over. You are always
Welcome. Put your money in our bank. . .

You will receive 4 per cent interest. . l
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Roger Moore's
Sons Company

125'Princess Street 4 4
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Modey back without qcestios

CATARRH
f the

BLADDER
: relieved In

24 HOURS
- Each Can-- N

1 F. X SULLIVAN & CO. r
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS (Ut.)
! :? Audits Investigations Systemizin.- -. ; y

t : R O. Box 1188, Wilmington, N. C.

i r' 1015 Murchison Bank Building

Home Savings Bank , ix a 9 uwii law ia ibq
' treatment ofITCH, ECZEMA,

RINGWORM, TETTER or
iiii'- - t Ideal forTpflet and Path

7nule bears the iMIQ.Il
Corner Front and Chesnut Streets - name - s

Beware ofcounterfeits J, Hicks Buatlns; Drug Co, Read Star Business Locals


